Haslingfield Support Team Update
FOOD TABLE at HASLINGFIELD SCHOOL
We are aware that some people in the Village may need a bit of additional help with
essential shopping, and we have received some enquires from people who would like to
donate food (non-perishable). With this in mind, the Haslingfield Support Team and
Haslingfield School are working together to set up a “Food Table”.
•
•

•

If you need food items you can visit the Food Table between 9:30 and 2pm (MondayFriday) and pick up what you need. The Food Table will be in the school car park,
near the kitchen.
If you have food items to donate (non-perishable and in-date only please), or other
grocery items, please pop the items in a bag under the table between 8:30am and
1pm (Monday to Friday). To practice good hygiene, the items will be wiped down
and checked before placing on the table.
We need a few volunteers to set the table up each morning, wipe down and check
any new items and keep an eye on stock levels.

We hope that by keeping everything informal we can help each other out. Some of the
Cambridge City Food Banks are now re-opening but transport to those locations isn’t easy,
so we hope that a local Food Table may help.
Start-dates: please drop off any items starting from Thursday 7th May, so that the Food
Table can open for visitors from Monday 11th May.
HASLINGFIELD UNITED CHARITIES
Charities large and small are facing challenging times trying to achieve their ongoing or
increasing work with reducing funds. In response to suggestions that some people would
like to donate money locally, donations can be directed to Haslingfield United
Charities. HUC exists to collect and distribute funds to members of the village community
and institutions (including, for example, the school). Some extra funds in these times would
enable us to meet some of the extra needs.
Please send any donations by cheque (payable to “Haslingfield United Charities”) to:
The Clerk of Haslingfield United Charities
45 Badcock Road,
Haslingfield,
Cambridge
CB23 1LF
Please include a note to the Clerk if Gift Aid can be added.
Or by BACS:
Bank account details are sort code: 09-01-51 and account number: 8872 9402

